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he opening ceremony of the
Shannon Scheme was performed by President William
T. Cosgrave o n Monday,
June 22, 1929, at Parteen Villa,
O'Brien's Bridge, Co. Clare. During the
next few months water was syphoned
from the Shannon and slowly passed
through the sluice gates into the headrace in preparation for the generation of
electricity at Ardnacrusha. (1) By the end
of August construction work on the tailrace was completed. (2) In September
the giant turbines were tested. (3) On
October 21, 1929, those areas of the
Saor Stat which were adequately wired
to receive electricity did so. (4) Gradual
scaling down of the construction works
fullowed and employment was reduced
from 5,000 men to 2,000. ( 5 ) And with
the drop in employment figures went a
commensurate drop1 in the crime rate
associated with the scheme which at
one time almost dominated the business
of Killaloe, Limerick and Ennis courts.
B e r t r a d Russell may have been correct
when he wrote that "criminals, in the
legal sense, seldom have much influence
on the course of history. .", but there is
no doubt that records of their appearance in court frequently tell us more
about history and social circumstance
than the philosophers and historians
bothered to document.
One of the earliest reported cases
associated with the scheme concerned a
group of eighteen German engineers,
scientists, electricians and servants living in Doonass House. The majority of
the 5 0 0 Germans working at
Ardnacrusha lived nearby in wooden
houses and huts. They had their own
German school run by Herr Stumer; they
also had their own religious services
which were conducted by Rev. Jupp
from Roscrea. (6) The group at Doonass
had a rather exclusive arrangement and it
must have been with a genuine sense of
culture shock that on June, 12, 1926,
they received a summons from the local
gardai under the Sheebening Act. Over
1,400 bottles of German wines (then
valued at £700) were seized.
A month later the case was heard at
Limerick County District Court. Baron
Graneritz, a high executive of Siemens
Schuckert, one of the contractors
building the scheme, gave evidence. He
stated that all of the drink belonged to
Siemens which had taken over Doonass
House for its employees. He told the
court that there were'two cellars, one for
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Timber for the Shannon Scheme being unloaded at the Limerick Docks on
September 1925.
residents and one for German callers.
in Limerick Circuit Court on June 12. (8)
Acting District Justice Conroy did not
Folk memory in the district has it that it
have much mercy on the Germans as he
was one of the "wettest" summers ever.
ordered that all drink be confiscated, and
At this stage work at Ardnacrusha
that a fine of f 1 0 be imposed on Ernest
was hardly a year old but already the
Fiege, the mess steward, for selling licourts were feeling the pressure of the
quor without a licence on March 1,
increasing crime rate. One justice com1926, and on the day of the raid. (7)
mented that "the area is becoming very
Another case w h i c h r e ~ o r t ' e d l y troublesome". On a broader front, the
caused a certain amount of amusement
Government was also concerned. It was
and revelry among the navvies on the
worried not because of petty crime but
site concerned a consignment of
because of threats to the security of the
Murphy's stout which went astray. The
scheme itself. On January 26, 1926.
consignment, meant for Anselm Taylor,
representatives of the departments of
a caterer in one of the canteens at
Defence, of Industry and Commerce, and
Ardnacrusha and subsequently the owthe Board of Works met and recommenner of a pub in O'Brien's Bridge, disapded military protection of a permanent
peared from Longpavement station havnature, including a barracks for 300 men
ing been collected in a lorry by someone
at Ardnacrusha, a detachment of airforce
other than Taylor. The latter then
and two planes, a military post for 25
b r o u g h t an a c t i o n against Great
men at O'Brien's Bridge. anti-aircraft
Sourthern Railways and was awarded
guns and a number of blockhouses in
E25 compensation by Judge McElligott
strategic positions. ( 9 ) Six months later
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M r . E.J. Duggan, Parliamentary
Secretary to the Minister for Finance,
stated that it was proposed to acquire
three-and-a-half acres of land, including
a farmhouse, at Ardnacrusha for the purpose of housing 2 5 0 troops of all ranks
as a protective force for the power station and slso to house 5 0 troops at the
weir as a protection POST.-Estimatedcost
of this undertaking would be £41,500.
110)
On August 2 5 M r P. Hughes,the
Minister for Defence, and Lieutenant
General McMahon, Chief of Staff G.H.Q.
and Col. Higgins, acquired 3 site for the
proposed military barracks. ( 1 1) But the
elaborate defence plans never
materialised as the cost proved
prohibitive. By 1 9 2 8 the new barracks
idea was eventually abandoned, the
planes literally never got off the ground,
and the house which had been bought
for the officers was sold. Security of the
works was left to a much more modest
military force and to a handful of gardai,
who when all is said and done, coped effectively. The latter group were housed
in a rather dilapidated premises rented
to the Board of Works by Miss Helen
Ryan at £ 1 0 per annum and in a hut
which was built on an adjoining plot.

( 1 2 ) Gardai also had to suffer hut ac- ford, in November, 1927, robbing f l00
commodation in Clonlara. ( 13)
and the car which they later abandoned
While the Shannon Scheme may have at Hassett's Cross, Meelick. Subsequenbeen looked on by many as a "Free tly they were captured and brought to
Stater" project making the Government trial. (1 5)
of the day much more sensitive to
Some appearances in court were the
security, in theory at least, there was, in direct result of the economic conditions
retrospect, little direct threat t o the under which the workers lived. Daniel
scheme itself. Even when the massive Flynn of Tipperary, a labqurer at
storage depot at Longpavement went up Ardnacrusha, w a s brough,t before
in flames there was no major stepping Justice Troy at Tipperary District Court
up of security subsequently. The by Great Southern Railways for travelling
authorities readily accepted that the fire from Oola t o Limerick on October 10,
was not the work of saboteurs.
1927 without a ticket, worth 2/8. He exWhile larceny of food, clothes, bicy- plained to the court that working on the
cles and tools was by far the most com- scheme he did not earn enough to buy a
mon crime on the scheme, occasionally ticket. He made f l for a three-day week
it took more serious proportions. For ex- in bad weather. He sent 5/- a week to his
ample, in November, 1928, John Hogan, mother. After paying for his digs he had
John O'Neill and Ed Toomey appeared in nothing left. He was given a 5/- fine with
Ennis District Court for attempting to rob 20/- costs. ( 1 6)
£2,000 from the pay office at Ardtaggle,
One of the most amusing but subseO'Brien's Bridge. The robbery had been quently tragic cases was that of another
planned in the disused Blackwater Mill worker from Co. Monaghan, Thomas
but they were captured by gardai before Whiteside. Having gone to Limerick for a
they had completed the job. ( 1 4 ) few drinks on a Saturday evening in
Another hold-up which ended in failure November, 1926 he posed as a special
was that conducted by Terence Connolly branch detective and told a motorist to
and James Kelly, employees on the clean the identification plate of his car
scheme. Armed and masked they held and if he did not he would hand him over
up the mail motor car a't Kilmore, Broad- to the next guard that came along. But

A Sean Keating watercolour of the construction of the Shannon Scheme.
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the car owner was the first t o get in
touch w i t h the police and Whiteside was
arrested and brought t o William Street
barracks. He was accidentally killed at
the Shannon Scheme works t w o weeks
later, the first to be electrocuted there.
( 1 7)
W i t h 500 Germans largely controlling
the 5,000 lrish labour force i t w a s inevitable that racial friction would occasionally make the courts, but n o t as
often as one m i g h t expect. There was
t h e case o f German foremen being'
assaulted by lrish navvies and of guards
being attacked by razor-wielding Germ a n s b u t none d e m o n s t r a t e d the
anomalies of the situation better than a
case i n Killaloe District Courton April 2 1,
1 9 2 8 . ( 18 ) It concerned three Germans,
one charged w i t h drunkeness and the
other t w o w i t h falsely representing
themselves as bona fide travellers. Only
one a d m i t t e d t o having "a leedle
English" but managed t o translate for
the other t w o . The justice asked if the
summonses were translated into German before being served. Superinten-

dent Mooney replied that all aliens were
supposed t o know either lrish or English
once they were admitted to the Free
State and that they had t o sign their
names either in lrish or English on admission. The gentleman charged with
being drunk conveyed to the court that
he had had only "a leedle" and less
English. By all accounts he did seem to
have tremendous difficulty in following
proceedings and kept repeatig
"trunkenheit", "nein". But when the
judge fined him 51- he produced t w o
half-crowns without the slightest hint
from the amateur interpreter1 ( 19)
But language was a problem for not
only the Germans. The men from West
Galway and from the Aran Islands stuck
very much t o themselves on the scheme
and conducted their business through
Irish. The first Connemaraman on the
Shannon Scheme t o be brought t o court
w a s Edward O'Loughlin w h o was
charged with stealing 301- from another
workman and for assaulting him. The
judge commented that he was the first
lrish speaker t o come before h i m and

asked the garda to translate. O'Loughlin
was fined £ 4 for stealing and 5/- for
assault. ( 2 0 )
The fact that the Connemaramen did
not mix much with men from other
counties and that they were unable to
speak English made them the butt of
many jokes. Eventually the men from the
West got tired of being ridiculed and on
Sunday night, September 4, 1927, they
decided to set matters straight and to
take the law into their o w n hands. 121)
Led by John MacDonagh of Lettermore
about 40 of them went on the rampage
in Clonlara. A bottle was sent flying
through a window and that signalled the
start of proceedings. The MacDonagh
brothers, the Flahertys and the Mannions, armed with sticks, stones and
other missiles. attacked the occupants of
other huts. They smashed everything
before them and when the dust settled
t w o people had t o be hospitalised, a
large number were treated for minor injuries and there were 14 arrests.
I t was only with the help of the gardai

Ardnacrusha Power Station.
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